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again fie fold him to move out. He 
went a third time and the pi 
still occupied. He was then taken ill 
and was laid up for several days, and 
then taking Constable Graham with 
him he went to the stables and told 
Woodworth again to move or he was 
liable to get into trouble. Defendant 
had then refused absolutely to move 
and .yesterday his horses were still in 
the stable.

Constable Graham

"I
s ORDERED 

TO VACATE
HAWAIIAN 

DEFAULTER
EI6HT NB6R0ES KLONDIKE^

ROBBED
was With Balt and CM, '■

Id I letter that - -CIRCULATINGcrived from Coldfoot the writer itet- ^
ed that F X Gowanjt Vu Will in DFTITIHM
jail at that point awa&mg trial. * L III Ivl| M
Since his effort at making an' escape 
last winter Gowans has again dis- ' 
tinguished himself it is said by steal- : 
ing all the grub their was in foe' 
jail He is now compelled to carry 
a log of wood with him everywhere j 
he goes, such being fastened to ' a j 
stay chain with a staple and then1 
attached to his ankle, used in lieu of j 
themstomary ball and chain

ace

Were Killed in An Alabama 
Row.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Orange Springs,, Fla., ,Warch 1J*>—j 

Eight negroes went killed in a-trtrw |

Was Victim of a Confi- 
dcncc Game

tC u
' ÏJ•aIe •’«ty- Pun C. L Woodworth Must 

Close Stables
Has Sought Refuge in 

the States

»<* o,: I

Dawson is Divided Into * 
Six Districts

corroborated 
the statement of the doctor as to the 
part he took in the matter, saying 
that he had accompanied the doctor 
to the stable and heard him 
Woodworth to move. He had 
Woodworth refuse to do so ' and had 
seen the horses in the stable yester
day

Woodworth testified in his own be
half and told a rather lengthy story 
of what passed between himself and 
the surgeon, the effect of which 
that he had been served with two no 
bites each regarding the killing of 
separate horses, but that he did

seeing am H, iji. •
concerning the closing ■ ■
He had asked the surgeon if Jhcr. 
was any datiger. of his other Imree* 
being contaminated and ^he. sur g eon 
had replied that there was none if 
they did not occupy the same stall, 
which Should be

DISASTROUS FIRE
.111

Business Section of New Denver 
Destroyed.

Sl>eeie.l to the Daily Nticreel
New Denver, B.C., March 13—The 

business section of this city has been ! 
burned There were no fatalities

warn
heardVeterinary Surgeon Fails to Keep 

Copy of Notice—Must Con
duct Cases Properly.

Eojoy Pleasant Trip
Major Vuthbert, commanding officer 

of the N.W U P , returned last night 
from a few days trip up foe river 
-Malor Vuthbert went as far as In
dian river where he tried a case of 
infraction of the liquor iioensr act 
finding the defendant guilty and 
posing a tine of $50 and costs

The major says that foe roads gen- 
pra!iy are* in very excellent condition 
buT on the other side of Swede creek, 
it is in rather poor condition as 
lihere is ncrt much travel beyond that 
point except by single bobs and dog 
toifhis which mate the road very 
sided - This is foe major's first trip 
to Indian river over the ice and he* 
says he enjoyed the ride immensely.

Was Commissioner of Agriculture 

and Got Away With About 
$160,000. -

Played Game of .Marbles With 

* Chicago -Confidence
A Man Has Been Dispatched to 

Hunker. Dominion, Sulphur 

and Gold Ri#n.
>

Man.
1 ft ttl

Nti-cjal to this Daily Nugget.
Chicago, March IS.—Charles Keck, 

who ejaims to he just out from Daw- 
was robbed of five hundred dol

lars in a new

r

FAMOUSOr Zb» Strong, the. veterinary 
I tewi, tad another case in the po- 
| ÜW court this morning which résult

ée H in dismissal owing to the inability 
j * tf tit doctor to produce a copy ol a 

Mtko wved on the defendant.
was again1-1 r L. Wood- 

I link, who was charged with wil 
F ’tih «gketong to obey the veterin- T try surgeon and close up bis stable 

, final of three months, tin 
[ not being infected by a contagious 
[ tiese

foodvorth is one fftbe parties 
do bave recently been compelled to 
dapan of a horse owing to foe preen 

[ we of glanders and the stable in 
I pKrtion is the one in which his hors^ 

bit been kept and which the veterin- 
j jfi (WMd ^have ordered closed 
; after the horse had been killed.

Dr Strong was called to the stand 
Hi Mated that on the ■ 14th of 

j Mtury he had served a written 
: tone on the defendant to close his

Apeciai to the Daily Nugget.
San Francisco, March 13. — Wray 

lay lor Hawaiian commissioner of 
agriculture, is a defaulter to the ex
tent of one hundred 'and sixty thous

and dollars He isfknowt to be in 
fit! ri K 1 y ■ A merit ,1

.was The gentlemen having in charge foe 
circulation of the monster petition to 
the government praying for the 
celtation of the Treadgold toocrsaloa 
and asking that a government water 
svsteni be established in foe Kion- 
dike are* losing no time and putting 
the petition info foe hands of exery 
man within a radius of fifty miles of 
Dawson Mr John Cormaek bas 
charg# of the affair and has gone 
about it in » systematic manner that 
wiil ensure the greatest poamblr nutn- — 
her of signatures in foe least time 
Mr Vormaek has divided theory in
to six district* and men are .already 
at work wé.uring signer» ht every 
part fit foe munictpajtty. U. *• - 
singée individual is mimed it will not 
be M)e taulv of foe canvassers wbo 
bave been instructed to wake their 
labor most thorough in every re
spect It is foe in tenu on of foe 
committee that foie petition shall he 
so large and contain so many bona 
fide signatures that the mere extent

un-

CASTLE vannot
bunco game called 

“Marbles." Keck had about $150# on 
hts‘person- -

remember

0
CHALLENGED 

FITZSIMMONS
PASSENGERS 

ARE KILLED
May be Sold for Hand

some Sum

one

thoroughly cleaned 
and tiw refus?, burned and Then dosed
up. (—-iT ' ’

He.had been on the point of moving 
but did not think it necessary.

His lordship stated, that lie was 
perfectly satisfied that the notice had 
been served, although the law Would 
not allow the taking of evidence on 
that point without the producing of 
the notice. He ordered the defend
ant to move ■ his stock from the 
stable today and lock the doors and 
thus save himseit further trouble.

Woodworth said he could do so and

0ESJ Death List
Ht ■<tit i*» • <0 1 nj» ^aily N ufes**

London, March 13 —Robert i.aur-
Sir Willian Van Horne Would 

Transform Moro Into a 

Hotel “

Tommy Ryan Develops 
Ambitions

Resisted Attack of Bold £T ww tod^ by 
Highwaymen

Brand. 1
Goderich Or1 , March 13 — Dr 

Frank Turnbull, a prominent physici
an. was drowned yesterday

Hamilton, Got, March 13 — Wt»i 
I'earce was killed by a trolley car 
yesterday

.1 m

Ittensi
Heed.

,
JSpecial to the Daily N ueget

Havana, March 13 —Sir Wm Van 
-Hrrrnf* ha* offered a half millioh dol- 
faxST Tor'T^ksrile“Moro, Havana, and 
proposes to establish a million dol
lar hotel if his offer is accepted

' -3
Wants to Fight the Ex-Champion 

at one Hundred and Fifty 
— -Few -Pounds

Robbers Fired Several Volleys 
Wiping Out Whole Stage

1Mbte w it was infected by con-
tepeus disease

"Have you the notice?" asked his
F krtinp.

"I have not the notice an I sent it 
| to the tipertment of agriculture,”

replied the doctor.
iâ"lhy did you send it to Ottawa?’^ 

"Bemuse, the act requires it.”
.liter looting over the act his lord - 

foip Wonted him that the law re
plied him to do no such tiling. “It 
tote* that a copy must be sent," 
wd bis lordship, “but you are sup
toed to teep the original ”

“I will «wear,said the doctor, 
“ftht I served the notice declaring 
to pitas Weotetf "

"That will not do," stated his 
cannot take your evi- 

—► § titte a» I written statement when 
eAWtMÉHnt is not produced. The 

fit governing the taking of evidence 
v Ml tot allow it. If you are going 

te act as the veterinary surgeon and 
tetef cans to be tried before me 
to *ouM study foe-haw root* ckwe- 
ff tad set in accordance wit*

il* eubetance of the notice 
hay day book," said the doctor 

“•hwe is your book ?”
‘ I« my office "

u It not in

•imlying. the case was dismissed Power of Attorney Blank» for the 
Tanana—Nugget. Office

of it will Command « reepertftif re
Load teption and «mwdérirtum when it 

reaches Ottawa, 
engaged in the work in Dawwoa are 
members of the Board of Trade who 
are deeply inteBwted in foe matter 
and will leave -ho «tick or «tow 
turned in order to make the returns 
as complete almost as wnaid he 
official centos 

A thoroughly reliable sag onager 
eat man baa been rn ployed to coeer 
Hunker. Dominion Sulphur and Gold 
Bun, and he has likewise tee* in
structed to be most fooiuegb i* ht» 
• ink He.ha*
Whn-h to nova» thon create, 
his time te not luntied to foat »a 
•eut If ten day» Is cut woffhetast to 
secure foe signature of every man to 
be found on to one creeks be will te 
main longer

R H S I'riaewell baa < rdunteeeed
Ui (over Bonanta. foe WUa, hillside» 
and benedww and TrU foie after»oon 
for that purpose He will go to foe 
ri Iren»- head of foe creek and slowly 
work .id»-way down, taking in every 
claim upon white is to te lowed • 
man at work This will involve an 

amount jaf work Donnais 
fed. parMruiarfv 
of foe Forts ahd 

an fnr down as houidrr i-reeh, bet it 
is a ukdirUm to kaow foat in foe 
hands of Mr O 
lag done will be must foorough is

ON CHARGE C 
— OF MURDER

ihonr who are

inska, WOMEN AS 
INSPECTORS

INTERESTHjterlsl to the Daily Nugget
New York, March 13 —Tommy Ry

an has challenged Bob Fitzsimmons 
to a fight for the middleweight cham
pionship at 154 pounds. Fitz has the 
offer Under consideration, ; ■

i mS|iwial to thv Dailv Nuffgat
, Potom, N M , March J3 - Stage 
robbers stopped a coach between I’o- 
tam and t’orm yesterday The passen
gers resisted and all of them, six In 
number, were killed

AIL REVIVED UB — *.
NO AVI.

SB1

rch let
of foe Dawson Water

sr Co. will reoo 
’corner of Third 
frincew street, 
i, MoFeely & Ce. t

aGOVERNOR
C0NGD0N

, iJames Champou Being 
Tried in Seattle

PRINCESSThey Do Not Fill the 
Requirements

Tennis Association to 
Soon Meet -

■BERNARDj

l mII. i
Defence Alleges Insanity as Result 

of Liquor—Was in the 
Yukon

mof office (tat Has Taken the Oath of Com^on«rof Immigration Has 
' ’ _ • Now Decided to Dismiss

Office

Club Will Probably be Allowed to 
Retain Their Court on the 

Reserve This Season

Of Saxe-Weimar Died 
Yesterday

foe Nugget m
-free.

if- Then.

lipevial to the Daily Nugitet.
Seattle, March 1^2.—Janies Vham- 

pou is on trial in Seattle for the 
murder of Lottie Brace The defense 
offered Is that Clîanïpou

Special to the Daily Nugut.
New York, March 13.—The New 

York commissioner ol immigration 
says that female inspectors are use
less The government probably will 
dismiss them

A sure, indication of the approach 
■ i spring is m vhe revival of interest 
that is apparent in teems circles 
Seitetary Finn* of foe 
Lawn Tennis Association when call
ed upon- this morning was seen to be 
pouring oner the latest, sporting 
goods catalogue just in from the out- 

nt the

the

Was Sworn in Yesterday and is 
Now on His Way to 

Dawson.

Husband Renounced Royal Rank 

for Her Sake Two Yean
was sane

when in Yukon some years ago but 
has since become crazed by liquor and 
other excesses.

Dawson
ton

Ago.
.7.

being so thickly 
in the netghborhnMie court ?” 

ted tile judge Every time you 
fte Here me you have left yoùr
tomews in

ELDORADO AND BONANZA.Special to the Daily NUrgel
Ottawa, March 13.—Governor Cong- 

don was sworn in yesterday. ' He 
started immediately for Dawson with 
his family.

Want a Continuance
Counsel in the case of Knvoldsen vs 

tiosselin et ai, in which tlie manda
mus proceedings were brought to 
compel tlie mining recorder to issue 
to the plaintiffs grant* fur’ certain- 
mining claims that they allege were 
legally staked, do not propose to be 
caught napping if they know it. A 
few>days ago they secured an injunc
tion by which the recorder was re
strained from istaling grant* to the 
ground to any other person until the 
18th, upon which, daté ft i-. under 
stood Mr Justice Craig will hand 
down his decision in tlie mandamus 
case. By the restraining order the 
grants can not be issued until the 
16th put if his lordship does not ren
der his decision until the afternoon 
the grant* may be issued in the fore
noon and tlie very object of the in
junction would be defeated Notice 
was served on the defendants this 
morning that the plaintiffs intended 
to apply to Ins lordship for a contin
uance of the injunction until such- 
time as he had made his decision in 
the mandamus proceedings

-1— tat Co the Daily Su (fat
Berlin, March 13,—Princess Bernard 

Miss Jennie Parry of Magnet was off Sax-Weimer is dead. For her sake 
visiting on upper Bonanza yesterday Prince Bernard renounced - his name 

Mrs Thompson and Miss Warren a»f and royal rank two years ago 
No, 43 abpve Bonanza drove to town 
today.

G. C. Buéchler of No, 39 Eldorado 
came to town today.

C. ty* t hittia k of No. 36 above 
Bomuua is doing business in town 
today '7

Last Tuesday Mr H. C. Murry of 
No. 3» teéow Bonanza wfiilr working 
in a shaft was struck ' in foe eye by a 
falling piece of gravel He was 
brought to town and" it was thought 
at first be would lose hts eyesight.
However, it is much better at pres
ent and it is hoped it will come out

In Court for Sellling Liquor Tho(w & c Lund „f s„
Without a Licenser* j 26 Above Bonanza are tired o( paper

4 , , .u -1 and have gone to tarpenterA case catue up in police court Uus > ^. , . , : ‘Ug J tiey are dome sou*e hue work,morning which promu** to be one ol j ^ tom***
interest when it comes to trial .... . V,■ ^ •

Philip Joyeii, proprietor of Tun
Joyell roadhouse at the mouth of ; ^ ^ ^ to foe mouth o, ! ^
Hunker -reek, was charged w.U, kh Th#rr „ , tel o(

I in* liquor without a license. He | .. . , • . 7,I . . j ,, . . , i sluicebead of water coming from foeI pleaded not guilty. He was asked to
There is a shortage of White Pau» • produce hornéram- and said foat be, ' ,,, y

stages mi the other end to handle the j did not have it with him Hu lord-. ,, . T* ** M
’ . ; hi below Bonanza are ren itipassengers coming m so tin» morning ship,staled that in cases of violation |he j ^

a stage was sent from Dawson light of the liquor license ai t it was nut , :jl^ v , ,rr, 7
so as to make a quick Uip^> t he we -arv for the cr. »n to pr-ne that ' ’ ’ *'
stage left at 9 .o'clock instead of 1 there was no license but it was for
as usual and took six sacks of mail the defendant to prove that ive bad
and a small consignment of freight 
for Stewart crossing

side, the book lieing open 
page referring td tenuis good» Mr 
Finn» ha* forwarded aa order,, tor 
»iv fore dozen bail», two nets aad 
several "iter minor affair» partazamg 

which he expect» Vu 
h the (ity bel- ie the break p .if 
me

The annual Hection of offimru rtf 
the IfopwofnaAtitfl **>■ te haM at 
Whfte there will al*» be otter tew 
new* of Urn Hub transected. Vaptiuo 
H tar nos >a* formely president nf

y°ur office and I 
,tete bf U»is time that you would 
te* terntvi to bring them to court. 
./Miked the matter over with the 
PPW (tiled foe doctor, “and 
* tin* to toe conclusion that we 
F***116* «ae without the doeu-

efi foe caavaw- y

lu
So oae ban u vet time veto red toto the game. ('over ! ld.-rad< vnd Hear creek tit 

Mr Corn-art hup*» t aprure a good, 
live man at the f iik« f-« for formel 
Nou» - or -j. Iknu (.trek will Be re
levied lor the latter 
blank petition bave he*» wet to foe 
toet kaewa -d the rood houare with

MISSING SCIENTIST BANK MANAGER
.J **eeot toitiuder any concl-iMons 

pCcwie to," replied hts 
* te»' TlW '4"étorùiar$ .^twgeon 

_ ^ do not make tin- laws
■BS®*’ However, you may pro- 

with t-ht case *’

tfioc continued lus cvi- 
t -to!,!*'1'1’ ,4S to the effect that on 

I of February he had
! : of the defendant

■ m take Ins stock
dte it up

■*** * little time

ffte ®ur**as greeted his re-
- totting « date in wlmh he was 

Rtare closed At the 
_ teoned he wept around ,and 

^E-tetoUnt was stiltia-here ami

Has Finally Appeared At Irk
utsk.

Special to the Daily Nugget 
Irkutsk, March 12—Professor Hai

ti 1er, the nnsaing zoo|ogt»t of the 
Baron Toll expédition has arrived at 
Irkutsk.

May- Be Appointed Deputy Min
ister.

Fifty <d theJ

Sp*N?i»| to the I «Aily Nuifft 
Ottawa^ March 13 —Robert Gill.,___ ,

manager ol the t unadian Bank ..,]** b“' *«** b"
1 «re time* dutiw hate fallen upon T

Dufima Pat folio , ire president A 
*’•—N'H-.I also raw <tf tte UN ptes;- 

n out -d foe < ouatry aad may 
j «* A return and h» place will te to 

fill vA't.r-g i - u.mt.iner t)c>z
Should Be More Cloaelv ObearveJ ‘*ry preetewy t,lw»rved sore* time ago foe idea „t

I l:* tie .-oeaitotidMp ol foe Hub »k>
’ “«mdered bet foie ha*

J fi**» 4qc.rded advwsriy Tte aa»uc..a-
" | ttoe has a n**,! tier $6ip 4 Se cent t
‘ ; 'men sad I* i*dw*. to >« »jj, and it

will ciatine to t* limited to that

foe laeeroctiue» to foe proprietor to
Meure a* many, «igr aturew aa puec.kA*
but to and retting art tepeefol». 
fooee who have already «CMt Mb 
«titer

Vomnterie, may Mitered Deputy Lie 
ante Minister Courtney

Two have bewi 
Eureka and they have ate* 
to ten oetiyaag pj, 
te fiUhcuh jo rente by foe t-aevaaa*

it to
PHILIP JOYELL CITY BY-LAWS wtete »iu

Woodworth 
in which to era

' We rxpre-t ViXtere uw perei-.aBy CititeaM.

“When will people learn to 
Aht erty by laws ?' asked Mr Juagaar 
Macaulay in the police court tin 
morning, after Robot Dodge b*d 

guilty to the citai 
h *-i-reded sled along the 

1 I Bud avenue 
“Surely,

notice «Hrtigh 
tie foe bylaw» there is r,-. 

h* -iü|ç theiiï p-iused. The
e aad 1 du ûvjv wmt to Uk 

| you a ane Bwt tjw uiy t
^ j hyU*s far 'r h*--a- -u. a.*un Umt w5|j ptft
' : ' ' > k* " ' - ■ V
f j *“ ***** -•*' «“ **• .-amber ■ •>* Hub Some time

I are dome fine iB coovtreatiue wit* another maai u_ —
lioetwe but that it had been t^e Kafo*, l^bert of Grand Forka wvil *"1 ** b,d *“piy slipped tea man- K, u,r ^
Hum him bv i ci i.-. It baa I „• • . , A, _ , jorv for aa « revient * I.. "vepeeie re, give .another concert in St Patin* « - ; the cover M,.. rarer.--* tec-.
■«it .re** ' 1 te- foardLah that piece on Ai Patrick sj i1 w,*i drereiae foe case reeie' foe teree by «

.Gained by. foe L y„ Kvèrv body was wet. *<***>' ' “urt it will be a I W '
N. A. T & I. U. pleased with the concret mm force *rariUB* to ?»" >a foe futiire

The détendant had inquired ol ”** _________ .
Conipirollei Ltihgow Legal Vdvirer s.^aisg diml.-reum, of a «,tofc 1 ^^
Newiands. V C. Mettregoi Hquor in- *4‘ “V* 006 **» ** *** '’! *» of Waflk- in young women under po- [ has
spec tor, ahd Attorney Noel and tiwy . " lire protection are to be made by foe Î "** :7'*d *il6 '*i*t'r* $w
bad all fold h,m ?« «fotiWfo veiling St grand jury, « a retell of j
"The c a»»- « as e,. Urged hbB ^ >>b 36 ^*M' It' ^tStiSSS} jjf thSÎZ 2JT* ^
morning fo^tow foe defendant to ^ *'^ l!Folk Ttere are ;*aad to te hlTL 1 ’*•"** **^
prepare hi.s ca.ve !'WR“ LU‘“ bet^*n agent, in couatry town, about St bNo" *** «**

!i r,T,l! . creek^ some time L^^re-hodaily redd recruit, to St .*“?!“ ^ “ J** °* ***
Power ol Attorney Blank» lor foe -*"1* *** Louis luring them from home wit* j **U ^ «tefoted a»d ra^jwatte «a*

Tanana—Nugget Office Uoa '‘ ste« pr-mirere of lucrative employ»»* |tor. ptay a. toe. ae foe weather fit
and, lyipg down, fro» to death His j • ______ ... r ’
body was recovered.

(««npietoe ate m ltd way to Ottawa
t -

by tip* AH* , «aid Mr i'ey trente foin-brer re
tthatmm. "ate I keow 4 a#

.. «tv uw ran »ut do no How is**
witt H be ate hww »The water ; will -it realtaik v Aab H
eeay" ! mould art ten» to toil ten* 
many will «*» It. tot J 
kaJe to wy tiret te ewt •< «tory It* 
wbo ere sated will te «toy tee site 
to affix form ««cnatora.
•tit te foe brag* it petrtioa that was 
eve* forwarded to Ottawa hare tte 
tehee "

•rystal Laundry
Bit! ME! management

;e of hauliioi 
ydewah <e ,,, Ha, mean bet* leave fop trreè- 

.-tâsl»' »,ii be acreptte te #11 
their place, but the to top 
will «at to act-

Mtier ««Ip
It i» c-qwrt»

-

Stage Leave» Early tunned, ■'they have ! 
It they do not |3C|the I rue reus ol mil pgr-

•Ml 1H4 be vMfenuwNl
U- *ûA /*jûttiïu4âl* sa»

TUift* p|â YffA *
—•mil- te warrant tte ceepttwtioa 
of anotter

l it•te *» > fat-MTÎ |

a daughter at jnevt there at* ted
Chart* the Sapli> Ifam -III hriC"1-—mirisreiiH nmuifolurut

■ •wt'rîulî»'** ”f»'l-uc«d Jaaadry 

«OX. McOILLIVVUY.

nouure.■'llCM Will | piest man on Bonanza and is d 
| the right thing by his name 

. »'! friends as drinks and cigar» are
"f'* . . . , . . !„ ! Uwir own disposal Mother and i

1 he defendant stated that he had a

*k« *»« earehit Its

LOCAL BREVITIES.

V V. Hhateu» ptf*ato uwsetezy le -1A stage is expected in tomorrow 
bringing 46tl pounds of Canadian mail 
which arrived oii the Lett trip of foe
Princess May

A Merchant* stage with second 
class mail is due this evening 

A White Pass stage arrived last 
evening with the following passen
gers : Mrs. Frank Baker. Mrs. .V F. 
Christenson, Mrs M. Thompson, Mrs 
Waltenbaugh, À Johnson,.,J T Mc- 
I.ean, Clarence McLean, R O. Coe, 
O. W Bean, K. J HotesoH. U. H 
Nelson and T O DouaUt-H

legal Adirer - New tante, tit 
to bkk r• »ic, w.-z » ...Id «itoaa of
huyippeIce Felt Hatskon The "Zî*r.i was «werpiag ate 

itaitiJte the terre» arecesatina fates 
- fo. iwrerv».

"f May tiitopore warn n w* uttey lay 
ta. ana tu^î85î^sAK

i IuMWERS dk

i» warty » H»
.itiere-

«h- km* ate rwterte a retape» bvaORRELL,«» kICQMO ■ h*h te w juet re*«»w»»agsurer

J ate r.» arirtily 
Mr Jeffrey will tie»» j* foe sur are* 
ie » prit»,» e •*»•»• for Facte. 
Hn .hew* «Write the Admreavtrate* 
tettffn^. today end' war printed sheet 
by Tniitorrel. Secretary Brown.

SI

Dry Wood!h.

-
*• 4. WtliDMOMME

St-. Nr. Free Library 
•Phone 2i4-a

6 I
Power of Attorney Btanks for foe 

Tanana— Nugget Office.

Job Printing at Nugget office.

. Ife Will cars tor am or lew
favorable. tax tte atJob Printing a* Nugget office Job Printing at NuggetW- • | Job. Printing at Ni

iV( ■ -/.

>•.i.,, n-r$4
,-z\ I -4
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